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Hon. P. R GOFF, n10·;1,,:;: the :follmNilr1ra; amern:llrnents: 
0 

following subdau,;,es: 
(lu1e~ 11 to ltl on 1 
\ 

Ull~cJ,'c'~,d a decision requiring 
'' 11 " ·1 " I · ' sth2l 1 nnp .ernent tne c1ec1snon 

than that required by filt1itls€lc1tioro f3ll of 

con.travene,-

Departrnent 
"or that 

believe that 
of money 

rt>..-P1lideliw·s.;1;;i,(! 5u , .... u...:;.~.Jl 

Council 
' and 

good 
or 

after making those 
to so believe, it 

shall rnake required to 

(c) The arnount 
' financial yea:r 

COLU'}Cll tD 

of a Council. out: of mone)I available ,. 

(Hnes 28 to 31 on page 12), and 

dtnn1.e- the previous 
or body appr0ved 

the Sch,,~n1e. 

EXPLANAT(J,RY NOTE 
Clause 21 · This a.,1endrnent ,·efates to the obligation of the Department of 

Laborni to implement the decisions of Regional Ern1ployr11en.rc ;;md Access 
CornncHs. 

The mn presendy that the Departrnernt is to v,ri.:hout 
funher inquiry, zJl decisions of a .REAC th2tt require the payrnent of money. 

This amem:lrnent that if the Depan:rn::nt Labour has reason to 
bel:ieve that aurny decision or would contravene the Act, or the 
objectives, and guideline§ set directions given to, that REAC by 
:c.he Minister, it shaH make after inaking those it 
considers that lt ha,; reason it sha!l not nnplentent the 
decisim1 or pay the Jtnoney. 

This 2rnem:lme:nt relates to the content of a. }tEAC's annual 

JEiH pre~ently that th·e report is ,m Hst ,he per:mns ()IC bodies 
and received fi1ndiuag i.:mder d1e Scheme the previous financial 

the amounts of rnoney provided to each persm'll or bcdy that year, 
This arnendment darifo::s that ithis r::quirement relates to the training 

,n,,v,,,.,,cw,, ap,iproved the JREP1.C: the r,ep,Dr:'Lo 2;,r1:r1u.al is not 



2 

required to list other people who may receive money under the Scheme, i.e., 
trainees to whom allowances are paid. ,., 
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